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GATHERING 
 

 Prelude                                           Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise Handbells and Organ 

 Welcome and Opening Prayer  Rev. Chad Wright-Pittman 

 Expressing the Faith                           Be Thou My Vision                           Kaitlyn and Amanda Hanley 
   

 Time with Young Disciples                                                                                                        Alisa Gibson  

 Prayers of the People                                                                                        Rev. Chad Wright-Pittman 

 The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 

Thy Kingdom come, Thy Will be done, on Earth as it is in Heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. 

Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen. 
 

 Scripture Reading                                                Philippians 1:3-14,19,20                          Joan Roberts 

 Musical Reflection                       God of Grace & God of Glory, verse 2                               Kathy Little 

 Sermon                      “Grant us Courage”         Dr. Dennis Tedder 
 

RESPONDING TO THE WORD 
 

 Hymn of Response #684                  God of Grace & God of Glory #307 

 

God of grace and God of glory, 

on thy people pour thy power; 

crown the ancient church's story; 

bring its bud to glorious flower. 

Grant us wisdom, grant us courage, 

for the facing of this hour, 

for the facing of this hour. 

 

2. Lo! the hosts of evil round us, 

scorn thy Christ, assail his ways! 

From the fears that long have bound us, 

free our hearts to love and praise. 

Grant us wisdom, grant us courage, 

for the living of these days, 

for the living of these days. 

 

4. Set our feet on lofty places; 

gird our lives that they may be 

armoured with all Christlike graces, 

pledged to set all captives free. 

Grant us wisdom, grant us courage, 

that we fail not them nor thee, 

that we fail not them nor thee! 

 Offertory Invitation and Prayer  Bette Anne Braeutigam 

 Benediction  Dr. Dennis Tedder 



 Postlude God of Grace by Manz Cindy Forbes 

 

Grace and Peace to you! 


